
Online Games

Poisson Rouge - Red Fish - Games for Children - Jeux pour Enfants 
http://www.poissonrouge.com/
Free online games and activities for preschool children.

  

Literactive - Teaching Children to Read 
http://www.literactive.com/Home/
The most comprehensive phonics-based reading program available for early learners. (You
must sign up and receive a password, but they don’t send you any other email after that)

  

Senswitcher Games  DOWNLOADABLE
http://www.northerngrid.org/ngflwebsite/sen/NetSwitch/index.htm
A suite of downloadable games for switch users designed to help teach early switch skills to
people with profound and multiple learning difficulties

  

Count On 
http://www.counton.org/magnet/
Math games and activities for schoolchildren, resources for teachers and general math
investigations 
Meenie Minus - Trains
http://www.counton.org/magnet/minus3/trains/index.html
Count On - Kaleidoscope Dragon Drawers 
http://www.counton.org/magnet/kaleidoscope/dragon/index.html

  

Illuminations: Activities 
http://illuminations.nctm.org/Activities.aspx?grade=all&amp;standard=all
Illuminations is designed to provide Standards-based resources that improve the teaching and
learning of mathematics for all students.
Illuminations - Bar Grapher
http://illuminations.nctm.org/ActivityDetail.aspx?id=63

  

National Library of Virtual Manipulatives DOWNLOADABLE $$
http://nlvm.usu.edu/en/nav/vlibrary.html
A digital library containing Java applets and activities for K-12 mathematics 
Algebra Balance Scales - Negatives - NLVM 
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http://nlvm.usu.edu/en/nav/frames_asid_324_g_3_t_2.html?open=instructions

  

NGAkids JUNGLE interactive 
http://www.nga.gov/kids/zone/jungle.htm
NGAkids JUNGLE, inspired by the art of Henri Rousseau, encourages children of all ages to
create an imaginary landscape filled with lions, tigers, monkeys, and other exotic animals. 
National Gallery of Art NGAkids 3-D Twirler 
http://www.nga.gov/kids/zone/3dtwirler.htm

  

BBC NI - Schools - Musical Mysteries - Home Page 
http://www.bbc.co.uk/northernireland/schools/4_11/music/mm/index.shtml
BBC Schools website with musical games and activities for ages 7+

  

 Music Lessons Trainers and Utilities DOWNLOADABLE
http://www.musictheory.net/index.html
The best resource for learning basic music theory including a collection of music theory
tutorials. Lessons include staff, clef, and ledger lines; note and rest durations; measures and
time signatures; major and minor scales.

  

BBC - Science & Nature - Mammals - Games 
http://www.bbc.co.uk/nature/animals/mammals/challenges/
Can you learn the social reactions needed to survive in a troop of chimps? 
BBC - Science & Nature - Human Body and Mind - Interactive Body 
http://www.bbc.co.uk/science/humanbody/body/interactives/3djigsaw_02/index.shtml
Organs Game Plumb together your organs in the 3D jigsaw puzzle.

  

Eyetricks Brain Games - Blox Forever 
http://www.eyetricks.com/bloxforever/
Eyetricks.com provides a wide selection of online optical illusions and other mind teasing
oddities.

  

Zoopz.com 
http://www.zoopz.com/zoopz/zoopz2.html
Games that make you think.
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Natural Readers 
http://www.naturalreaders.com/download.htm
Text to speech software. Let your computer read most documents

  

Macintosh Garden-Learning DOWNLOADABLE
http://macintoshgarden.org/
Download programs for the Macintosh

  

Home of the Underdogs - Education Genre DOWNLOADABLE
http://www.homeoftheunderdogs.net/
Download programs for Windows
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